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Pentagon považuje korupci na Ukrajině za jednu z
nejvyšších v Evropě

sb.by/en/pentagon-considers-corruption-in-ukraine-one-of-highest-in-europe.html

Vyslán:

Zpráva generálního inspektora Pentagonu Roberta Storcha
uvádí, že korupce na Ukrajině zůstává jednou z nejvyšších v
Evropě, kde jsou široce praktikovány úplatky a provize a
ceny na ministerstvu obrany jsou nafouknuté, uvádí RIA
Novosti.

fotografie:www.reuters.com

Je třeba poznamenat, že index vnímání korupce se na Ukrajině
od roku 2013 snížil, ale vláda země zůstává „jednou z nejméně
odpovědných vlád v Evropě“.

Současný konflikt mezi Ruskem a Ukrajinou podle pana Storcha
vytvořil předpoklady pro rozvoj korupce. Poznamenal, že se
projevuje „včetně úplatků a provizí spolu s nadměrnými výdaji na
nákupy od ministerstva obrany, zejména na nákup smrtících
zbraní“.

Vyslán:

Lukašenko oznámil propuštění vážně nemocných vězňů
odsouzených za nepokoje v roce 2020

https://www.sb.by/en/pentagon-considers-corruption-in-ukraine-one-of-highest-in-europe.html
https://ria.ru/
http://www.reuters.com/
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Během dnešního slavnostního setkání věnovaného Dni
nezávislosti oznámil běloruský prezident Aleksandr
Lukašenko v blízké budoucnosti propuštění některých osob
odsouzených za účast na nepokojích v roce 2020.

fotografie:www.president.gov.by

„Nebuďte překvapeni, když budou za několik dní propuštěni velmi
vážně nemocní lidé. Uprchlíci je nazývají ‚naši‘, kteří nestihli
uprchnout a momentálně jsou drženi ve vězení. To jsou ti, kteří v
roce 2020 rozbili a rozdrtili zemi, ale jsou opravdu vážně nemocní,
většinou s rakovinou. Zaujímáme lidský přístup a ke každému se
chováme správně. Věřím, že člověk v nesnázích nemá občanství
a my mu musíme pomoci. Protože jsme takoví lidé, jsme Slované.
Nechceme války, nechceme konflikty, ale pokud budeme
zasaženi, musíme odpovědět,“ poznamenala hlava státu.

Posted:

http://www.president.gov.by/
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Lukashenko: I don’t intend to give order to border guards to
protect EU from migration

The issue of migration is used by the West to put pressure
on Belarus – as stated by President of Belarus Aleksandr
Lukashenko during today’s solemn meeting dedicated to
Independence Day

The Head of State explained, “Why am I bringing up this issue?
Because it (this migration) is being used today to put pressure on
us in the West. Our ‘friends’, our closest neighbours, the Polish
leadership, especially persist in this. They have already got to the
point (we received this information) that President Duda went to Xi
Jinping to complain about Lukashenko, asking the Chinese leader
‘to use his influence on Lukashenko, on Putin, so that they stop
this migration’.

Aleksandr Lukashenko once again recalled what he had already
said more than once, “In order to answer the question of
migration, it is necessary to ask simple questions: from where, to
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where and why. People are fleeing from those countries that the
Americans and their allies have destroyed. We know this, we see
who is running through Belarus. These are poor residents of
Afghanistan, who sell everything in their home country for nothing,
accumulate several thousand US Dollars and run away.”

The President answered the question of why migrants need
money. In order, in particular, to pay those who help them in
Belarus: taxi drivers, private carriers, etc.

“But the main thing is to pay Poles to go further to Germany. They
aren’t fleeing to Poland. They aren’t running to these befuddled
Lithuanian politicians. They’re going to Germany. Why are they
going there? Because they were invited there once. You
remember that. Well, if you have invited them, then arrange
everything for them now. There is no one to work there anymore.
Everyone is shouting that we already have a shortage of labour in
Russia. Well, there is a certain tension on the labour market.
There is practically no unemployment in Russia. You have invited
them, so they’re coming to you. They’re not coming to us.”
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The Head of State recalled co-operation with the West during the
pre-sanctions times ‘up to the point when a readmission
agreement was signed’, “If they run there from us, through us, we
take them back. We were liaising with them. They were building
facilities where we could accommodate these people. Then they
abandoned all this, saying that ‘we don’t need it’. Okay, you don’t
this. Do I need this? Should I create a ‘distribution centre’ in
Belarus on this piece of land? I don’t need that either. I talked
about this two or three years ago, when they started escalating
with these sanctions against Belarus and Russia. We will not hold
them back.”

According to Aleksandr Lukashenko, the situation was aggravated
by the Ukrainian factor, “Who will go through the front to this
vaunted Germany? Nobody. That’s how it turned out that
everything converged on Belarus along the land border. I said it
bluntly: we’re not going to catch them here. Our job is to ensure
the safety of our people.”
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At the same time, the President drew attention to the fact that
Belarusian citizens do not feel the aggravation of the migration
crisis, “I don’t think you’ve noticed much that someone is
interfering with our lives, including those poor refugees with
children fleeing from the East.”

The Head of State summarised, “Do you remember this epic with
refugees, when they were watered in winter by the vaunted
democrats, when they were beaten, and now they are just being
killed there and thrown to our border. We are already tired of
demonstrating all these facts. Where is European democracy?
Where are these Americans who stand up for human rights? Why
are people being killed? Why are children and women being
killed? They’re coming to you. You’ve ruined their homes. You
have invited them there, they’re coming. Why are you killing
them? The God will ask. If there is one, he sees it.”

The President pointed out a key circumstance, “Most important is
that I do not intend to give orders to border guards, military and
other civilians to protect the European Union on the Belarusian-
Polish border. You’ve put a noose around our neck, strangle us
and force us to protect you from these poor people.”

At the same time, the Western neighbours’ own protective
measures don’t give any results, “Well, you’ve built a fence. I
warned that this would not deter these migrants. They climb over
this fence from above within a few minutes. Yesterday the Polish
leadership said that they [migrants] push fence posts with a jack
and enter in crowds. They’re being killed there. They’re being shot
at there. That’s the whole migration. It will not be possible to use
migration flows against us. We, our journalists, must show this
truth about migration flows even more widely.”
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photos: www.president.gov.by
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